
Na ADLoASS: Rt. 7, Yrederiok, Md. 21701 

Mr. John Sparrow, 
The Warden's Lodgings 

:k7ula College, 
Cmford, L'ngland 

Deer Xr. sparrow, 

L feer I  hove "bungled' egair. 1 wes stray when your greet oendescencIon of 
2ehroory 1 arrived. I *trust that zith the rout generosity DO choreoteriatio of your viriting, you *111 tors:Ivo this egregious fault. 

If Mr. Crook got nothitr else tot whotever ha .Peid you for that clossic 
monument to thadebeeeenent of the intellect end defamation of scholarship, tie 
4ertlt:.1_7 got s defender. M7, the detail with which you explain, hip nations and 

it makes me wonder if you eesiet him in the bethroomll 

I can well imagine the greet rnaiety be end you had to print. any first 
ltter, so greet you underecore the -vords. Likewise, I :en well imagine ha:; ignornnt 
the London Times is of whet ,,ppeors ee e major artlelc in a ulster p,,:tlication 

(there certainly 13 nothing =July in 'hat I have seen, hence "siatex"). But for 
your 'genuine reexate" I am in your debt, if for nothimK °las. 

The proctiee in your country is one with Which I am not femiliar. In this 
blightecLland, hotiever, it it the wodepterl prerogative of editors to edit 1e ere. vv.erTire, none-oculd bo printed. I can tviraly bclive your ocoert can publish 
letera-to-the-editore on any other bests. 

TI,Lrhaps, se you con.bet-r enjoy whet you have ocoomolishn,l, I tett first 
better coofeso tllat 1 thou-7ot the supplemyet a suboidicry of:the Sw4loy Timed, 
retbor 'than its week stator. ! 	et the tio,O'your desecrattoo of truth spot:v.1nd, 
in Nor. Crieene, I wee informed of it by the New York Timely,' which: phoned me. .You 
will undoubtedly-  be henu to know.  it printed your diatribe rithont odmentfturt. 
those you slsodered, it3 01311 ]dad of tribute tc latent journolis%, 	''Astributed 
it vary widely. 9ere thorn zol n. "thrgling", only what you intended. One af.the 
blos7ings of my life it that I live in the country, for removed from those mic-
celled "intelleetuele". The cooes-uenee i that no copy of Yr. Crook's pe:per 
wan mvailable nnd my bounUsee ienorence lei me tc eddrson tho 	T/406. 
(Again I confess incredulity rtu:t its eitor wee. unarero r.f rr. 	se_ your opueel 

Hoz utferly generouo of straw you to ecknowledze ti,tt Mr. %nol o. 117tar is 
“vsry week'. i'mt if Mr. l'root is ma uninformed on this cnbj ct-importent enough to 
him to devote auch great spoil. to it- does he not lasvo en iLritont exvert in you? 
Or did you not reed the Roche letiter in advance of publicsticoI Is it preLuming, 
too rush to oosume you knew . tb:.t 	genoefiy W5s oomplt, tely detected from the - 
investigatien 

But now both you eoi 1r. Crook :mow that this letter is, indeed, an 
attempted olitiosl sasendiratien, that the "dearly beloved brotDar", indeed, 

had nothing to do with the investigntion of the murder hence, cottoory to iioche 
end the incumbent ?rya/dent, oennot be held accounteble for its defects. Have you, 
on your own not InOonaiderable authority, written a letter, not a "bungling" one 



lia eiee, but a eaholarly one, like all of yourcr You apeerantly are intimate 
enough to speak i'er Mr. Crook. Are you not intimate enough to speak to him end 
correct thie greet islander upon a man who hoc been touched too such by the 
treeele already' Or are you, toe, anxiously seelk"file political assassination 
when the monster' of the Report turns' 

Wey I note, elso, that our own bumpkin editore do take the resioneibility 
of noting grevols errors In the menteunieatiene they printi Am I to egraume that 
in Zngland they knowingly print falsehood, without any comment (from the apeeerenee 
ef your woek I Wee it this heepens onteide the let' ere columns, but I here 
eedrees emyeall solely to these derertnents)i 

To areawar the question of your last paragraph; the publisher is Collins. 
'ay then spat AG4 the baroness -.aura Budberg. If 1 heve been misinformed, I will 
be eeiel to hear this from you end encourage you to correct me to Mr. Crook. My 
information tee quite specific, with eve-meet quoted. As you reelize, I wee not 
there in per,on. 

It le b typical literary coward's device to say You will not wish or expect 
me to enswer the extravegent charges you meke egeinst ne..." For, whet other 
purpose, sirreh, cio you think 1 made tne& You Cr; not beceuse you cannot. It you 
have ane influence with ser. 470014 I em supremely confident that you weuld use 
it to prevent my writing en answer to ycu. It ie u disgrace that semen so 
uninformed and und4lormed, or sc deliberetely wrong, 42311 and does get the 
vide preeuntetion of misinformation granted you, the uninhibited defamation 
so ferflune, without recourse to the injured. In our country, blighted ve it is, 
I would be willing to challenge you in the counts for that rotten, lagenrete smear 
you spewed in attributing Joeateu'l suspicions of the involvement of the 7resident'a 

to mieleceetere in the oenspirecyt Jo men of minimal honesty or eomwehensien could 
with even e iiseeeed tmeginetion reed the+, into any of my writing. 

But since you, with the greet tolerance of your exalted position end 
reputaticu, have deigned to "set (me)right on one or two poietn,"if that, 
indeed, le: what ycu did, pieces melee me a single edeltional demorstretion of 
your, great tolerance and patience and give me the nee of the female clerk at 
areenerte gun shop end cite the testimeny you quoted fromher, byt its reference 
in the volume in which she appears. 

Until you do, I suspect we will well understend each other. 

eencercly yours, 

Lerold ';reisbere 


